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(Port Sill Chapel 
It Dedicated OIL 

Christmas Eve 
Fort Sill, Okla,, Jan. J>.—Oft 

Christmas Eve there was dedi
cated Ueie the first Catholic 
chapel this historic military 
post, which dates from 1869, 
has ever bad. It has been placed 
under the patronage of the Lit
tle Flower of Jesus A High 
Mass at midnight followed the 
dedicatory service. 

Constructed in a wing of 4ha^ 
Post Field liberty Theater, 
built In the course of the World 
War, the new chapel has been 
made largely through the volun
teer loj&or of the enlisted men 
at the post. Sergeant Rozburski, 
of the Air Service, built its ar
tistic altar and Communion rail 
after sketches made by an 
officer of the post, Captain God
win. The untiring efforts of 
Chaplain A. V. Slmonl are re
sponsible for the plan and push
ing it through. He obtained 
financial aid from the Extension 
Society in Chicago and the 
Chaplains' Aid Association in 
New York. The Ladles of the 
Altar Society also gathered 
money through donations and 
benefit affairs. 

The auditorium of the chapel 
will seat 300, and it was filled 
for the ChrlBtmas Mass. 

RABBI WISE STIRS' 
THE JEWS BY HIS 

SERMON ON JESUS 

<-' vi. in num. n ^ < j y m w 

Hod»«ttr„ N. * „ tfrif*y» Jaauary 8» %*%k 
^ T 

Pi^CatltecJral 
-i * * At Minneapolis 

Now a Basilica 

' . • 
Pur jT*'-'* WMfe W*f ^ W f ^ ^ ^ ^ u , J M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

Misaespolts, Jan. 2.—The wo-I 
Cathedral of St. Mary here has been 
(denominated a. minor basilica by 
Pope Flu* Xf r the pastor, the Itevv 

(By Nf. C. W. C. News Service) James M. Eeardon, autnounced * t the 
New York, Dec. 31.—When Rabbi Christmas services. The beauty of ita . 

Stephen S. Wise, in a sermon at the8**** * • f c h l * w *»£ e W ( m t ^ a d m l f - f 
Synagogue recently declared * U o » °* U l e P o a t t f f» F * t b e r H e w * * 

that the *'Jeva must accept Jesus" 8aI<*" 
in the sense of accepting the t e a c h - j , . ^ ,* a c i . e n t b a s l l i c a 8 t y l ° ts fo1* 
[tags of Christ as a code of ethics, he 
started a controversy which has set 
the Jewish religious world agog and 

lowed ih the construction of th« 
Basilica, of St. Mary, Its foundation 
°*'"wv —-- '- '" * 1908 and *he stone was laid in 

resulted In fir, Wise's p r o i c a r « 4 * h " ^ - f t ' ^ f l * ' ' ' ^ - ^ * H , I ^ t o 4 ^ 
resignation froni the chairmanship of l} *»» n o t u n t u 1 ^ 2 3 ' however, t$at 
[the United Palestine * Appeal. ' u n d s w e r e o a * » * * f o r 4 t s ioJtetipt 
Whether or not this resignation will decoration. Father Reardon has now] 
be accepted by the E&tecutlve c o m - * 0 0 ^ 0 6 * . * " * * *!» Interior will |>e1 
{mittee in charge of the organization's, 
'drive for $6,000,000 for the rebuild-] 
ing of Palestine, is let to be deter-f 
mined. 

J 
Medieval Studies 
Academy Planned 

By Historians 

Since his sermon was delivered 
Rabbi Wise has explained that when! 
he said "Jews should accept Jesus" 
he meant that they should "accept 
the fact that Jesus was a great Jew 
and a great Jewish teasher." He had 
no intention, he said, of intimating 
that the Jews should accept Chris
tianity and in discussing the matter 
in the future will phrase the thought 
as "JewB should claim Jesus." 

Orthodox Rabbis Protest 
The Union of Orthodox Rabbis has 

protested against Dr. Wise's viewB 
and demanded that bis resignation 
from the Chairmanship of the United! 
Palestine Appeal be accepted. This 
body describes Dr. Wises's remarks] 
as "a maneuver toward baptism, a 
wide opening of the doors of the 
churches for the youth." 

The union charges that "on morel 
than one occasion Dr. Wise made 
speeches on the same subject, preach 
ing about Christianity publicly.j 

completed before Easter. 
Already a new marble high altar 

has been installed, together with a 
choir loft and statuary, and the wi l l s 
and ceiling have been finished. Sixty 
stained glass windows are now being: 
put in at a cost of $50,000. There 
will be eight smaller altars of mar-j 
ble and eight marble confessionals. 
The Stations of the Cross also will bej 
of marble. A pulpit of Mankato stone 
and an imposing group depicting the 
Crucifixion already are in place. 

U. S. Funds Finish 

* ^ 4 » L , i * -t,> 

AOtaUea teriBL ̂ « ( ^ » ^ - ^ i h W ' 
xmm »tteAd% th« chrht«tnc - : 

m* hlestin* oi Ihi »lrp0«nt ^ •< «t IberaBiprgii 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 31.—An 
Academy for Medieval Studies was 
established here during the sixth an 
nual meeting of the American Cath 
©lie Historical Association. Officers) 
of the Association and a group of 
•twenty priests participated 4a -th«jw^oh—«u«--4Mtrraftil 
establishment of the Academy, of 
which Professor Rand of Harvard 
was chosen president 

Officers of the Association elected 
for 1926 are as follows: President, 
Parker Thomas Moon, of Columbia, 
University; First Vice-President, 
Richard M. Rellly. K.S.G., of Lan 
caster. Pa.; Second Vice-President, 
Clarence E. Martixi, of Martlnsburg, 
W. Va.; Treasurer, Rt. Rev. Msgr, 
C. F. Thomas, of Washington; Sec-i 
retary, Rev. Peter Oullday, Wash 
iugton; Assistant Secretary. Rev 
Edward J. Hickey. Detroit; Archivist, 
Miss FVances Louise Trew, Washing
ton; and members of the Executive 
Council, Lawrence Flick, James J. 
Walsh, Carlton J. H. Hayes. Robert 
Howard Lord. Nonstgnor Francis X. 
Wastl, and and Rt. Rev. Thomas J. 
Shahan. 

The membership committee report
ed a gain of seventy-five members 
during the past year, bringing the 
total for 1825 up t o 4 50 

China Catholic 
School Given 

First Prizes] 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Pakkai, China. Dec 21.—Puptfi| 

masses of the House of Israel and the 
Jewish youth in this country," and 
then declares that "he surprassed 
himself last Sunday and preached on 
a subject which threatens to tear 
down, the barrier which has existed! 
between UB and the Christian Church 
for over 1900 years—which may 
drive our children to conversion. 

On the other hand Dr. Wise has 
had many defenders. Dr. Nathan 
Krass, Rabbi of Temple Emanu-El 
here, declared in his synagogue that 
Dr. Wise said nothing that has not 
been said many times before in syna
gogues or which conflicted with the 
fundamental Jewish attitude toward 
Jesus. Speaking with frequent refer 
ences to a manuscript in his hand 
Dr. Krass set forth that attitude asj 
follows: 

Church Pioneer 
In Journalism, 

Author Asserts 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
New York, Dec. 28.—Declaring 

that the Catholic Church had been 
the pioneer in fostering journalism] 
as it had been in the other profes
sions, William H. Gregory, New York 
newspaperman, told the members of 
the Association of American Schools) 
and Departments of Journalism, at 
the Newspaper Club last night that 
St. Peter Conisius founded the first 
school of journalism in the Sixteenth 
Century. 

Mr. Gregory said that the famous) 
Jesuit scholar had founded his "Col-j 
lege of Authors" daring the stirring 
days of the Lutheran controversy in 
Germany with funds supplied by 
Pius V. This institution was designed 
to develop Catholic writers to combat 
the assaults on the Church by the 
propagandists of Lutherism. 

Professor James Malvin Lee, of the 
New York University School of 
Journalism, was host to the instruc
tors of journalism from all parts of 
the country. 

Among those present were Willard 
G. Bleyer and Grant Hyde, of the 
University of Wteconsin; P. G. 
Lazelle and W. S. Maulsby, TJniver-| 
sity of Iowa; M. G. Osborne, Louis
iana State University; A. L. Stone, 
University of Montana; Gerald W. 
Johnson, University of North Caro
lina; J. O. Simmons and Samuel] 
Cahn, of Syracuse University; Nelson! 
A. Crawford, Kansas State College; 
James V. Clarke, Albion College, and 
Miss M. V. Garner, of Wesleyan Uni
versity, Macon, Ga. " 

•Mr. Gregory is author of "Brotherl 
Andre," which is now In its third 
printing. He ha&been an active news
paperman in New York for ten years 
and has reported most of the impor
tant news events during that period 
He la mw engaged In the preparationi 

fof..a historical sketch of the famed] 
.giatmt i t St. Anne de Beatigre, | m d . 

'The Jews deny, and always have 
denied, that Jesus of Nazareth was 
the Messiah, or the Son of God, or 
God Himself, or that He was Divine 
even in an attenuated sense, in a 
unique manner. This is the only au 
thorltative vi#w held by Israel re
garding Jesus. No orthodox Jew to
day, nor organization of orthodox 
Jews, no arthodox rabbi, will con
tradict this declaration. 

"Whatever other views individual 
Jews may hold are absolutely person 
al. As there are many views about 
Caesar or Lincoln, indicative of| 
gradations or admiration or dis
approbation, so there are many views! 
held by Jews, not as Jews but as in
dividuals, concerning the Central 
Figure of Christianity. Israel has al
ways assumed the existence of Jesus. 
The mythical theory played no role 
as far as Jewry was concerned. It is 
an egregious error to state that Jews 
ever espoused the theory that Jesus 
never lived, and that only within 
very recent years was a change ofj 
attitude adopted. 

from the Sacred Heart School here! 
have won first prizes in English, 

^hQ-^T^Chia«ei—Et4rf«aj~-©r . 
'tory, In competition with pupils from) 
all the regular grade schools of the 
country. The examinations were held) 
by order of tho local mandarin. Sa
cred Heart School, one of the instltu-; 
Mono fostered by the Maryknoll mis 
slonaries, has been officially recognis
ed as a government school by the 
Provincial Board of Education. 

The results of the examinations) 
were distinctly surprising to the; 
other schools here. It had been as
sumed that Sacred Heart pupils 
would excel In English, but their 
success in the other branches also) 
caused consternation among the na
tive teachers. 

The examinations were held just 
after the other schools had partiel 
pated in parades carrying banners 
urging that foreigners be driven out 
of China. Shortly thereafter when a 
local war seemed impending the na
tives sought safety for themselves 
and their valuables in the miss ion-
even the judges asking the mission' 
ariss to keep their seals of office. 
The war was short and caused no 
damage however, and the affair) 
merely served to indicate that there 
was no real feeling against the 
foreign missionaries. The demonstra
tion had been the result of the efforts 
of skilled agitators 

;p4o»I» bj |S^i&X!M$iB&^#^ 

presented, it* t1f^itf^4vfte*''.» 
statue 'of .(^H^v-lM^w.^.l{lft'-i 
Catholic, w M # w l U ^ # i 5 m , « § 
on the principal i ^ua^o l 4ms 
city. The Itj01i»^l9^^#ir*^^ 
statue of Columbus, ani the 
French a $tatue ofv:Bolt*«i 
"The Great 'UbttfAfo^!1:-^^ 
great difficulty of comm«nlo> 
tlons in Bolivia led the Gerw*n 
colony to preteat ̂ a ''.ranlffefji'*. 
plane with a woto* esnetfisjto 
constructed for high altltctde 
flying. - • <• • • _, 

The presentation and chxlt- f 
tening of the plane was a great 
event. Jt was freldjfcf A%# JM&*,.' 
Fax.' a high rldga bverlookini 
the city, the site Of th» nation
al aviation school. After the 
presentation had been made "by 
Herr Jastram, representing the 
German colony, 3̂ oniÎ t<>^ 
Hivero, 'Bluhop Coadjutor of 
Santa Cruz, speaking,in £Ju* 
name of the bfihppyoifj ,*{&#., 
diocese, the aged ,M»gr«''! Saa^ 
tlesteban, thanked thê /Getmjan 
colony fo* lt» gift anCi»l*im 
the^lane. the Preald^t-pi^kf 
Republic then made * formal 
iddr^wrro-lwtrtir^frtnS^lyil 

WwMatopp«(l .ThtUn I»! 

l*«t, 
for him, 

T»dottai» 

' J ' V V ^ T p . 

authorittea, after which. ¥«cr, 
Auguat Sieffert wcit0d*;til« 
liturgical prayers and christen
ed the plane ''Orteat/' *fc'wpiv. 
propriate name »lnoe it is to, 
serve the^ eastern part» of tibte 
country. ' . , " 

One of the first passengers In 
the new plane was Bishop 
Rivero. who returned to hi* 
see of Santa Cruz In the 
"Orient" 

*$£^^MW#& &M»M 

Oberammsrn»«-t .jjw|̂ V.'oJfJWJi:- 'fw 

•AftM&fe ibiWWWa fmmfc.'' ••. 

Fribourg Univerfity 
Getting Back To It« 

Fre-War Enrollment 

Jewish Laymen Defend Dr. Wise 

Many other Rabbis and prominent) 
Jewish laymen, including Nathan 
Straus and Samuel Untermyer, have 
defended Rabbi Wise. Mr. Straus, as| 
an evidence of bis faith in the Rabbi 
announced that he will donate an-) 
other $150,000 to the Palestine fund) 
in addition to the $500,000 he hasj 
given already. The announcement 
was made in a letter to Rabbi Wise! 
urging him not to resign the Chair
manship of the Appeal. 

Recitation of Nicene 
Creed In Cincinnati 

Led By Archbishop 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Cincinnati, Dec. 28-—The six
teenth centenary of the Nicene Creed 
was celebrated by Catholics of Cin
cinnati Sunday night, December 27, 
as a flting close to the Holy Year.. . . „ • . ' —-j——-* -——| 
)The event was the occasion also forf^j""* «,«$fc *°*^£*« *«M»j 
I --- each of the following countries; Run* 

sia, Belgium, C«echosiovakla, Swe
den, Rumania, Lichtenstein, JDNsh* 
mark, Canada, Peru, Chili, Colombia, 
Persia, Japan and Oceania. 

Catholics Buy Church 
For Parochial Hail 

a public recognition of the patronal 
feast of Archbishop John T. Me-
Nlcholas, who presided at the ser
vices commemorating the Nicenej 
[centenary in St. Peter's Cathedral. 

Following a brilliant sermon by] 
Rev. Thomas M. Schwertner, the 
inoted Dominican writer and preacher 
the archbishop led the assembled 
faithful and priests in the recitation 
of the ancient creed. 

Archbishop McNickolas prefaced! 

Prlbourg, Dec. iO.-^TheG»th\oHc 
University of Fribourg lias puhllahed 
the following figures In regard to Its 
present enrollment! -,,.. .* t 

While 5S0 students matriculated 
for the summer aemester, the open-, 
ing of the fall term witaewed ity] 
registration ©f SOS «tadenft», f& la 
crease over the previous year, vbJch 
would seem to indicate that enroll
ment will aooa ^ompaj'e lirlth -the 
years before i%& war. The «stat)H»h* 
meht of a chair of anatomy is ex
pected to increase the enrollment 
still further. 

Of the total number of students 
258 are registered in the School: of 
Theology; 143 in the Law School; 
10.4 in the philosophy course and 100 
In the mathematics and science 
coarse. •••.••' 

Switzerland claim* 351 of these 
students and the remaining' £51 are 
distributed among the following na
tionalities ; France 73, Germany/38, 
United States 24, Holland SJ, Poland 
17, Lithuania 11, ltaly; 10> 0r»ftt 
Britain and Ireland 9, Spain 8, Jii«o 
slavla 7, Austria,, i, Hungary 'W»d 

th* •• hdppltitlj.vipW^:. aUnda on v aa ̂ ^ ^ | 

'miim^mm^^'n^^mi^ JlSt̂ SaSSSBi, 
and otnar «en«a d»ar to ta* i&***Jr** 
of the vlllagsra. I 

Urtulinei Receive 
Papal Bletainar At 

Pontifical Maw 
(By N, a W. C, Nawi B#rrU«) 
Cleveland, Dee, X8,—-̂ otftlfical 

Mans in St. John'* Cath#dr*l waal 
celebrated hare, this mornlnf %f lit. 
R«v» Joiaph Sohremba for tat 

7MMMtHk£| 

g*u, niar "* 
hras r#btrlt,thj „, 
'of PHa^ JParll voi 

0)PJ«tti«W* 4 « a g | i r 

lftafM3r«„, 
/flTriMafmfa" to*itfc*r-',i 
Trimbora and BMBMCI 

•ttthi b^^tra.atftfat^'ww 
on, that t* to M?fH<fr\ 

diamoud Juhllt* la Anguat* 
Bluhop Schremb« was la' JSuroja 

a t the time ô  tha obaarraao* awl oa f^r<i-i,«:,:,Tr^ ? 
hia retnra urpmiaed th» SUUrs that "ESZ^gJ* 
he would offv pOttUnoal Ma* f o r * E £ J < ^ i W 

tbern, before tho end orth« yaar, w S 5 * 
The cohigregatioh which narab«r*d|5 

.' > « j.-'.^^^W'-.* 

'TS*j 'V'; .**'**»*»*'' 

• ; . . v , •/&&*••?•••• 

about iM* tbpM, T«p»pr4»«d M o ^ ^ . «**«gj 
onfr tm Ur#ulta*» b a t ' i m m W ffia i J rHK 

the rithedral or la the diocese, !*• S L K E H J ^ J & S S 

W k o f reUgloua education of the S ^ b o S l A a t *TS 
youth in the d#cei»e, ̂ « y cawa from 8t**J«»«« ** rBSU- ,* , tt^^h 
Seance upou tho iavjitatloa of ^libop ̂  i - %. < ^L"U^»M^fe^ 
'Ainadeu* Rappf 7^ y-«a*s aio, t Ca t lK lMeQ** '** '*" 
.Bl»hopr$cfir#mb» foW in1* eon, P~MLL3 

are|aito& af te* the* Mass thia^ morn-r • ^ * H H # « ' 
Ing tliat durlnlr his attdlaoea with 
the Holy ^t^er, *arly laat a«w'«t#r, r • (ll ^^-r-t 
h& told m 3upfism* *pattff of th* toad**, tfa** wtJ**** 
coming ittbl£e| ot th& ^jrauHawr-aM UnJSSPl l ^ S r ^ 
review** thdr wojrlt btleUy^ Ĉh« Catfcoite t r a ^ « W 

U01? »ath«r> he Mid, had *rprM»*d wffTmSUL 
keenest intsreit in-the occasion and eouoctl of stridy « 

Pittsburgh Parish** 
Financial Showing 

(N. C 
I*ondon 

tional church at 
Uverpool. has been brou, 
Franciscans for use as a 
halL 

The building.* which has accom
modation for 2.00O persons, stands! 
on aa extensive plateau on the main 

W. C. News Service) 
Dec. 28.—A Congrega-

Everton Brow, 
ht by the 
parochial 

Pittsburgh, Jan. 2,~-The financial 
statement of the Sacred Heart 

the recital with a few strring obser-jChurch for the year M2B was distrib-
Ivatlons inspired by the centenary. - * - • * • • -

It is a marvelous t h i a g , * ^ declare 
ed, "that we today can aspiable In 
the temple of Cod and subscribe to 
these wordsySormulated 1,600 years 
ago; it Is a marvelous fhtog to; 
know that 1,600 years from now or 
1,600 times 1.600 years from now 

uted to the congre«atto» on January 
l, by the pastor, J«ey^«homa» V. 
f^Wey» D,D. it «how that the 
toi^i cash receipts of the pariah osawj 
tag the year were t r a ^ M a , After 
paying all expenses InddeBt to the 
management of the church/ *choolj 
and tlie new church tliat is tttr coufae 

the bishops and the people of the of erection, there remained fg 6 355 -
Church can subscribe to these same 29 to be applied toward the reduction 
•words." of the present debi djr'«M>«sifaa 

The recent "fundamentalist" con- This showlas waa ajchievM Mthomt 
troversies, Father Schwertner said in any special drive for funds*, the en-
his sermon, had no more than pass- tire revenue of the parish bef ne a*. 
ing interest for Catholics because the rtvetf from the' •&&>*&* income! 
"fundamentalist" problem was set- through diurih coHetsttbilfe -
tied for them at least 1,600 years The parish fiai fa^Ioftlse-of COM 
ago when when the Niceme Fathers atructloa aa letttlttsly^new. narteh 
drew up the creed as the .etpresiioa plint, on the flaes* tet/ *»•*»» 
of the/beliefs held ^ - ' — — " » - ™ ~ - --^Jm., 
Church from the 
ties. 

to««d^^t«SSahMa^MS 
tit* weik km Wsm0iW^^m^m%^&&^^ 

SJLii 

f^&l 

dtaMUa bit* M * m r tb* A^ojlbiie S 5 S T J S S 
01«iMltt«: uooK-4b#> Urauliaes >«4 SL™*-?* }**&w 
tb«lr^roTlc an?! i<Hn«l«4* th6 plenary 
indulgence, ^heje *«« gt«i% at lb* 
end o|,tbe laaDK." , * 

.Blphoj) dfeftretaiba also expressed 
hia »pprre<Slattoi» of tha iw*^th* Vr* 
sulines and th* athe:r W e r e ar#s dov 
i a g > d a t h o l l c ^ a t l o b - t I j ^ K ^ i ^ ^ 

the CathoWe Vjtintrtr at< « f f i « . ^ S 3 2 J S 2 S 2 3 S l i . ' *"« 

ment; 
ft£ 

l * ' f ^ eld by tne jCatbollo ^mmmi^mi^mmKJSo 

IdUrinf 
•w-m^ifm « « 

W v *".* 

eOaieoratfott'*, a^ maid, 
"means &.' pletfginV ot one'* a«If to] 
* moth that fa of tbe yUMpvt, fcapor-j 
taace wtf th^,ple4sfe fcaowli bt no 
recall and continuert during lire. Itl 
means' 4 deyotloa n6t io «hys"|n0i«ly 
human purpose^ not to any ajnfcltion 
or object for ^rhlcb ttfe worjd yiilwa 
—lî mfeas* the gtvlh^of m$p*rtt 
oyer entire ibrever' t* *tod t° se"* 

Today"pe*haps more ihaft.«v#r 
Msgr. Pace Bald, "those who think 
are coming to realize that the Oath 

arriTinf at aa afrtaA*»| 
ii 

olic Church is right »nd has bwaKh 

^l l^&t^&lal l&f i taL 

•lble the dlarap U« *]i^iS 
bar* crept iaf o the tmdwtafaSa 
meat and to s u b s i i t a t * * ^ J S S -
schemea of reform, or a ^ a o u Z ^ 

The 14 M o f foovtog ^ f 
council wbicp wooldjSto 

ovea amojHg Cat 

tb«r 

wm* 
P&bi^#&w<ft hi «Q f 


